The Management Club
Planning your training schedule for 2019? Don’t book a single thing until you have taken a look at the
incredible savings you could make for your organisation by becoming a corporate member of Cosensa’s
exclusive Management Club.
For a single annual membership fee, you can make a whole host of savings across the expansive range of
training courses and services we deliver, including:
•

Up to 30% savings off our short courses

•

30% saving on ALL our MS Office one day courses

•

Up to 25% saving on customised In-House training programmes

•

20% saving on all our e-learning programmes

•

Free use of our Belfast training facilities for your own meetings or events

As one of Scotland and Northern Ireland’s most reliable and dependable Open Course training providers, we
continue to commit to running all our one day Open Courses even when demand is low. And, when
necessary, we will commit to delivering training programmes as customised one-to-one or Business Class
sessions to ensure you and your colleagues have your training requirements fulfilled even when market
demand remains low.

Savings
You can expect to stretch your training budget that much further with typical savings of over £100 for
individual delegates on our one day courses and over £150 for five day courses. Even more value can be
derived through our in-house and e-learning courses.

Annual Membership Rates
(based on organisation size)

No. of
Employees

Fees
(Paid Annually)

Fees
(Paid monthly by
Direct Debit)

1-20

£175+VAT

£15+VAT

21-50

£275+VAT

£23.50+VAT

51-150

£385+VAT

£33.00+VAT

151-250

£550+VAT

£47.00+VAT

251-500

£770+VAT

£66.00+VAT

501-1000

£1100+VAT

£94.50+VAT

1000+

£1650+VAT

£141.50+VAT

…ALTERNATIVELY USE YOUR COSENSA REWARDS FOR FREE MEMBERSHIP!
Book any six delegates on one day training events with us within a six month period for free membership.
This also applies for any organisation which books five in-house training events with us – one year’s free
membership, giving access to discounts across our whole range of training products. Follow this link for
more information Cosensa Rewards.

Why Choose Management Club?
There are no strings attached to membership, it is simply a means of Cosensa supporting you and
your training needs. Aimed at allowing us to work more closely with our clients, Management Club
membership delivers best value for your training without cutting corners on quality or standards.

Benefits of Management Club
Benefit One
Management Skills Discounts Management Club membership entitles you to the following discounts off ALL
our Open Courses
•

30% discount on One Day Management Skills Courses
Typical saving per delegate: £100+VAT

•

20% discount on Two, Three & Four Day Courses
Typical saving per delegate: over £110+VAT

•

20% discount on Half Day Courses
Typical saving per delegate: over £30+VAT

•

15% discount on Five Day Courses
Typical saving per delegate: £164+VAT

•

10% discount on NEBOSH Health and Safety Qualifications (includes Exam fees)
Typical saving per delegate: £99+VAT

Benefit Two
I.T. Training Discounts
•

30% discount on ALL our One Day Microsoft Applications Courses in 2018.
Typical saving per delegate: over £40+VAT

Benefit Three
•

e-learning discounts 20% discount on ALL our web-based E-Learning programmes
Typical saving per license: £7-13+VAT

Benefit Four
In-House Training Discounts
•

15% discount on all Customised In-House Training Programmes

Standard day rate fee for Management Skills programmes of £1325+VAT applies. Day rate fees for certain
subject matters may vary, please contact us for more details. Discounts of up to 25% are available
depending upon the number of days required throughout your membership term. Call us to discuss your
specific requirements.

Benefit Five
FREE Training & Meeting Room Facilities in Belfast
Management Club Members have FREE access to use our luxury training suites in Belfast, including access
to and use of all technical and training equipment— 12 laptops, a wall mounted 50” plasma TV, flipcharts,
whiteboards, tea & coffee making facilities. Whether for your own training events or simply for internal
meeting requirements, our doors are open Monday to Friday (subject to availability).

Benefit Six
Pay by Direct Debit - spread the cost by paying your Annual Fee across the year from as little as £15+VAT
per month! Ask us about the Direct Debit option and benefit immediately.

Contact us for more information:
enquiries@cosensa.co.uk
02890 439 624
www.cosensa.co.uk

